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.Jfiami Drug Clime to Cfose -Potieemm IZyes friesthood^ 
A clinic to help cure drug: addiction, sponsor-ed since 

.„„.~Bet&mber .by-tfte Miami €a^hoHc-Weifai'e Bttf̂ eaur-rwtis-
closed by" Archbishop Colenaan T. Carroll because the cost 
of operating under federal guidelines would be prohibitive. 

The prelate announced "it was readily appar-ent that 
the archdiocese alone could no longer afford to continue" 
the clinic. 

His action came right on the heels of a statement in 
^flflcTOT^HsnoTHCaTroll said"crrittcism of~the-xliiEirwtrold 
Jiot force its closure. 

U.S. Visitor 'Deeply Moved9 

Armenian Catholicos Khoren \ of the See o*f Cilicla 
said lie was "deeply moved by visible evidence that the 
spirit and culture of our fathers lives and grows Jn I^orth 
America" as he ended a 14-wceli tour of the continent. 

One of two pontiffs of Armtenlan Christians, Catholicos 
Khoren left New York City for Caracas, VenezueLa, where 
he was to visit the Armenian National Organization before 
returning to his headquarters raear Beirut, Lebanon. 

Purpose of his trip here wacs mainly that of strengthen
ing ties with the congregations of the Armenian -Apostolic 
Church of America. (The Arnaenian Church, another de
nomination, is affiliated with the See of Etchmdadzin in 
Soviet Armenia.) 

Catholicos Khoren visited each of 33 local churches and 
met with top religious and governmental leaders, including 
President Nixon. 

Patrolman Anthony G. Palmese Jr., who has served 3Vu 
j . ^jfs—oirt*e-Itfentetelfr-NJTr- p»Hee-f«rceJias_been--given~a_ 
year's leavne of absence to* enter $ Roman Catholic Seminary. 
I \ & 
\ Palmese, 29, will report to the Monastery of St. Augus
tine in Kansas City, Kans., to begin training to become a 
priest in the Order of St. Augustine Recollects. 

Dr. EafrTe~E;TaCTeland"of TrVaslungtra»7 D C , associate 
world director of the Adventists' Ministerial Association, 
said thajt "faith in lOhrist\ can break any habit, kill a w vicei 
turn failure into success, and make you a true leader among 

-other-youtfesA- _— * —— 

Catholic Press 
Circulation Dips 

New Yorkyi- (NC)—Total 
circulation of Catholic newsr-
papers and magazines in the 
United States and Canada— 
and the number of publica
tions as well — declined by 
aoout 7 per cent during 1968* 
thex Catholic Press Associa
tion reported.! 
-Figjires-£©F-¥arious_lcate-

"Nature." he said, "was never created \to rage out ^f 
bntrol^r-evek human nature—and only when subjected to 
Uvine-human dischpline does it provide the blessing for divine-human discipline 
which it was intended." 

Since "joining The Montclair Police Department in 1966, _v , 
Palmese has been assigned to every division except the ju- ^ T C 0 D 1 6 
^enire^bureaur-fle likes being a policeman, laut is confident •-*---
that he is suited to become a priest. 

" I have asked the police department for a one-year 
leave of absence because I feel that this is all the time I will 

. need to. know if I will stay with it," he said. 

Youths Hear Swiss President 
Swiss President Ludwig von Moos told 12,000 Seventh-

day Adventist young people meeting in Zurich that the fu
ture "rests in youth." 

"Therefore," he said at the opening session of the de
nomination's World Youth Congress, "may a good spirit in 
your congress here . . . lead to a peaceful future through a 

- highly correct understanding and moral foundation to which 
you also are bound." 

The Adventists also heard a U.S. denominational execu
tive urge them to find their "escape hatch" from the 

orhfrprofrlems le-Jesms-Ghrist,- — *~_ 

U.S. Sen. Philip Hart of Michigan, an advocate of. fed
eral consumer legislation, will speak on "Consumer Rights 
and the Poor" at the 13th annual National Catholic Social 
Action Conference meeting at Marygrove College, Detroit, 
Aug, 21 to 24 . .. Father Joseph J. Coyle, S.V.D., is the new 
national director of the S.V.D. Catholic Universities office 
in Chicago, maintained by the Society of the Divine Word 
for support of universities it operates in the Philippines, 
Japan and Formosa ; 

A Jesuit educator has accepted the post of dean of 
students at the Newark campus of Rutgers University, be
coming one of a handful of Catholic clergymen to hold high 
positions in public universities. Fattier John A. Boland, 
S.J., 41, dean of sttidents-^t^t-Eeteiis-College-for the last 
three years, said lie hasTeceived TJerrafesion fromr his su
periors to accept the position at the state university . . . 
Richard M. Guilderson. Jr., assistant editor of the Long 
Island Catholic in Rockville Centre, N.Y., has been ap
pointed director of the National Catholic (NC) News Ser-

- jdm in Washington, D.C. »_ ^ , 

gories of rjuhllcations show 
tha | circulation W 141unews-
papers in the U.S. hit a total 
of 6,312,226, a drop of slight
ly over 7 per cent. Total cir
culation of all types; of maga-

"nneT"ift^N6rth^toeiica-iell-
7.5 per cent to 20,168,206. 

In the category of dioce
san newspapers circulation 
declines were only slightly 
over 4 per cent* Doyle said. 
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2nd High - Rise Unit 
For Aged Planned 
In Paterson Diocese 

Paterson, N J . — (NC) — 
Spurred by the success of Its 
first unit, a private corpora
tion sponsored by the Pater
son diocese announced plans 
to build a second high-rise 
apartment for senior citizens. 

The first project — a 158-
unit apartment building near 

Governor Paterson Towers is 
based solely on the minimum 
age of 62 and majclmum in
come requirements of $4,000 
for one adult and $4,800 for 
a married couple, ^without re
gard to race, religion or na
tional origin. Rentals ore low. 
A 3^-roqm apartaniont costs 

«.... «>K..i W..V.K. u u . . u .u S ..<=€». the tenant $i2l p»er month, 
downtown Paterson_c_a 11 e <1 while rates—for—nfwHenry 
*-..... ._ „_4 apartments are (OX. and (81. Governor Paterson Towers — 
lias been filled to capacity 
since it opened nearly two 
years ago. The second build
ing, to to he knowh as Gov-

-emor- •- Paterson—Towera—Hr 
will also contain 158 units 
and will face the first struc
ture. 

The Rlese Corp., a non-pro
fit organization which oper
ates separately from the dio
cese, has won approval of a 
federal loan of $2,175,000 to 
finance the project. The-Rlese 
board is composed of volun
teer community leaders in 
various fields of public serv
ice and business. 

^Eligibility for residence in 

6 

The low rentals are made 
possible by: 

> A low fnterost rate, witfi 
"Mrp>r . . rRhryinnt i fHn|> t i y t r ^ 

<&$••' r « -

federal Department-, of Sous
ing and Urban De-volopment. 

• An agreemorat b y the 
city of Paterson t o accept a 
service charge of L 5 per cent 
of rental incomo in lieu of 
full real estate taxres. 

' • N o n-profit ownership 
-and management bjsr the Elese 
Corp. 

The corporation was named 
*>r the Italian towm of Riose, 
"birthplace of Pope "Plus x 

Social Action Teams 
Set Up by Jesuits 

Chicago — (NC) — Jesuits 
of the Chicago Province are 
organizing teams of religious 
and lay people that they will 
lead into social service 
throughout the four states of 
this midwest province. 

priests and seminarians, will 
work among the pox>r, among 
drug addicts and alcoholics, 
on-secular—canapusses-and-in— 
other areas formerly beyond 
the teaching order's roaek 

than a year ago in Rome. It 
is expected that other prov
inces will move along similar 
lines. 

The ministries are to be 
operating by September 1970, 
in Illinois, Kentucky, Indi-

and Southern Ohio — the 
t e r r i t o r y of the Chicago 
province, which has about 600> 
Jesuits. 

The~o^T~^xpects 16 gam 
jmembers, through the varied 

. .AMONG 
RECENT 

L 
RELEASES I 

The new ministries will 
write their own programs 
and even provide for their 
own support after they get 
imdepwj 

apostolates, Father .Harva 
nek^said, but is relying for 
their success on the involve
ment of many lay people 

• "MOSES I N STOAT AND SONG" 
by Stbaitian TmmpU and Sarah Htrahbarg 

• "COME M Y FMEMDS" 
by Partial Krikston 

• "TO FILL HIS SKIES" 
sung by tht Joyful Revolutions 

• "DO YOU KNOW MY NAME'? 
by Irothor Juniptr 

TRAMPS 
• a CUNTON AVE. N . 

115 FRANKLIN ST. 

FrwiM 454-1111 

CHURCH SUFfllES AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 

—SUMMER STOW HOURS 

OPEN DAILY from 9 A M . to 5;30 ?Jk. -
CLOSB) THURS EVE. ft SAT. during Jlfir • AUGUST 

ififcwSegregation ~ 
Aged Victimized, Priest Says 

....—... Wall of Pride - * -
This example of black art appearing on walls of 
buildings in Negro neighborhoods depicts major 
figures In Negro-history. Tue~white-spots-are-the 
result of defacement by vandals. The paintings are 

by local St. Louis Negro artiste. (RNS) 

"We believe that we must 
help to develop the idea of 
what it means to b e a Chris
tian today," Father Robert 
P. Harvanek, the provincial, 
explained. "In so doing, we 
expect to serve tiie church 
in a brand new way." 

*'We would rather risk what
ever dangers there may be 
than stay'in the middle of 
the road, and fto ncsthmg," b.e 
added. 

The Jesuits will carry out 
their current comnatitnients t o 

—schools, colleges and foreign 
missions. The new work was 
added as a result of the 31st 
General Congregation more 

Racine, Wis. — (NC) — A 
new, serious form of segrega
tion is evolving in society, ac
cording t o a priest-sociologist. 

The segregation is not rac
ial, says Father John O'Con-
nell of Marquette University. 
It i s the tendency of the 
aged, persons 65 and over, to 
form a subculture — such as 
is found in retirement com
munities — and to segregate 
themselves, at least physical
ly, from the rest of society. 

Father 0'Connell encour
aged new attitudes toward 
the aged at a conference at 
Siena Center here. 

As enforced retirement 
ages keep coming down, more 
and more indivlaueals will be 
living a life of leisure, he 
said. "In 10 years, about 10% 
of our population will be ex
periencing leisure- as a way 
of life. We have rto prototype 
for this in history, -" he added. 

Father O'Connell said soci
ety must "creato a structure 
in which this increasing num
ber of retired people can 
function, provide" them with 
some activity that, is different 
from licking storajs." 

"Efforts-must 
make room in the social 
structure for these persons 
who are physically and mor
ally capable but at leisure," 
he said. 

In addition, he said, they 
are a sizable political block 

to—and a group—whose-eeeflotnie-
power is on the uprise as soc
ial security and retirement 
b e n e f i t s increase and as 
those of "middle age" retire. 

SCHOEMAN'S 
You won't be snowed under 
by big winter heating bills 
if you sign up this month 
for RG&E's lO Month 

BUDGET BILLING PLAN 

SUNDAY. AUGUST HHJt 

I P.M. til 6 P.M. 

Welcome to another Monroe Cherry House 

at 138 So. Union St, Spencerpoit! 

All through our new store in Spencerport you 

will find the unmistakable Cherry House look 

of gracious living . . . the fine furnishings and accessories 

that give the cherished impression of a well chosen, 

well appointed home. 

More than halfLthe fuel required to heat your home for a year is used' 
in Decernber" January and February. Obviouslyrheating bills wjlllS©" 
higher following these,peak periods and lower in Fall and Spring 
when you useless fuel. .""" 
If ybu heat With gas qr electricity, and it would be more convenient 
for .you to spread those payments equally over ten months, you* can, 
simply by returning .the coupon below. Your budget payment$ 
vvoulcTthen start with your SeptemteerbtH, 
I t costs you no more, or no less;, over the entire year to be bille*! on the 

JBiid^et^BlapriiHan it wouldl© ^e WIl^-each.JBp^h^MrdyifeJueij^Q^ 
actually used. , " . ' ( , ' 

.•"•rfito*'*** 

ROCHESTER GAS AND ELECTRIC 

n -I beat with\ra gas Q •toctriclty. I wqutd like to I 
(he Budget F̂ an, starting in September 1988. 

Gentlemen 
\ |i . bitted on tni 

V \ r . .' 
V / I - Name——\- , > . . - - T : - ~ -
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Join in the fun of an 

exciting T R E A S U R E H U N T on this Sunday . . . 

You may win an attractive and valuable Grand Opening Gift. All persons attending 

our Grand Opening. (over 1 8 yrs. of age) will be presented with .a numbered ad

mittance ticket . . . if your number matches a" number on~iny orre of the mony 

grand opening prizes . . . it is yours. Nothing to do or buy. (No business will be. 

transacted on Sunday, of course.) *Np children admitted without parents. 

_<^rari4 Qpenin9 SALi s*arts 

Monday the 11th. This great J,'Get Acquainted" sales eyent- will be sto/ewide yvlth 

big savings .in all departments. Be sure you take advantage of a really extra-

- ^ ^ i B j n ^ a ^ C P M M t t b ^ U ^ place-prices. Special orJer=^JI 

custom-tailored pieces includedl 

[ CathoHc Press 

. Syracuse' — C 
help stop violeiic 
camr>uses? 

Camen Basil 
middle-weight 
weight champion 
and now ~a physii 
,instrj*o$ox._ at Jje 
Le Mpyne Collegi 

^aTiyntSEOipus^gfii 
but he's convinc 
leges which d 
sport threw in t 
necessarily. \ 

Basilio, whb \ 
terweight title 
the middJeweigl 
from Sugar Ray 
in 1957, was inl 
veteran fight an 
Dunphy for a sei 
and-morals prog 

DUNPHY: ' 
it might help if 
ing came back. I 
sport that was 
about 10 or 15 yi 
yet because of 
deaths in the ri 
seem to go in 
things — there 
pie almost toi 
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